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TO PROTEST MEET

NEBRA8KA WILL APPEAL

GARDING KAN8A8 MEET.

Judge Gives Decisions That Place Jay-hawke- rs

First-b- y the 8core of 52j2

- ( to BOYz Btutfertt Fair.

Nebraska and Kansas track teams
met on McCook Field at Lawrenco
last Saturday afternoon and the meet
was awarded by tho Judges to the lat-

ter team by the score of 52 1-- 2 to 50 1-- 2

points. The contest was so close
that the changing of nny ruling would
alter the outcome, and the Nebraska
team is not satisfied with the treat
ment received from a port of tho of-

ficials. Dr. Clapp informed Mr. Lans-do-n,

the Kansas manager that tho
team was not satisfied and that the
matter would be referred to the Con-

ference committee for decision. This
ho agreed to.

The first decision to cause dissatis-
faction was that which gave Benediot
third place instead of second in the
quarter. Dr. Clapp and Manager Ea-

ger saw the finish and both are posi-

tive that Benedict at least tied Dris
oofl for "second place. To split the
points on this place would have meant
a tie as the outcome of the meet.
Nothing, however, was said about this
at tho time, for It was felt that the
judges might easily make an uninten-
tional mistake. What brought up a
protest walj the disqualification of
Alden in the two-mil- e run, after win-

ning second place,: on the ground that
he had stepped inside the curbing of

the track while running. That the
Nebraska two-mll- er did so for one or
two strides is quite certain, but he
did it in order to avoid spiking tho
Kansas man in front, who cut in
sharply on the short turn. At thlB

point the curbing was not of the re-

quired height but furthermore, tho
step was not for gaining advantage.
The Conference rules state that 'any
competitor who runs off the track In-

side the curb to gain an advantage
shall be disqualified from that event."
In stepping outside Alden really lost
ground, and that his doing so did not
affect the outcome of tho race was
evident when he bpat out Cooloy; to
whom was-- , awarded second place, by
a full lap.

The men wore very much pleased
w.lth the treatmerft received from the
students. They showed, themselves
to be genuinely sportsmenllko In their
attitude toward the visitors and oven
had the fairness and good feeling to
applaud McDonald when he made 10

feet 9 inches in the vault, while the
meet hung in the balance until this
levent was decided. Nebraska's only
complaint is against the officials, and
this comes with more animus since
she has experienced the same treat-
ment before. Three years ago, a like
game of attempting to throw out men
on small points was" trted,-butth- e t
did not effect the outcome of the meet.
Dr.. Clapp has already written to Chi- -'

cago relative to tho matter', , .

The meet on tho whole ws fast
and several good records wore' made,

' (Contlnued'on pftge.)'
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Restrictions on 8tudents at Minne-

sota.
The following rule has Just been

adopted by the faculty of the Univer-
sity " Minnesota:

No student In tho College of Sci-

ence, Literature and Arts, with any
"condition" or "failure" standing
against him shall bo eligible, after his
first year,

a. As a competitor in intercollegi-

ate debate and oratory.
b. For membership on the editorial

board of any student publication.
c. For membership In tho dramatic

club, or In any student dramatic or
musical organization which gives en-

tertainments outside the University.
Provided, that this rule shall go in-

to effect in September, 1908.

FRESHMEN MEET.

George Savin Elected Member of Pub-

lication Board.
Tho Freshmen class had its last

meeting yesterday. President Weaver
announced that a member of tho Stuf-

f
dent Publication Board was to bo vot-

ed upon and George Savin was elec-

ted. After S. A. Mahood had reported
that tho picnic last Saturday had been
a financial success, the meeting ad-

journed.

Alpha Zeta Initiates,.
The Alpha Zeta fraternity hold an

lnltatlon at the State Farm Saturday
evening. The following men were Ini-

tiated: Robert S. Ashby, Vernon V.

Westgate, Erwln Hopt, Claude K.

Shedd, and Theodore Klesselbach.
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AND KEEP THE OFFICE CAT FAT

Book Store
Co-O- p.

an

at tho Co-O- at $1.75
$2.00.- -

ELECTION OF OFFICER8.

English Club Has Good Program and
8elscts New Executive.

ThoBrigllsh Club mot last Satur-
day with Miss Gertrude Moore. A
very pleasant evening was spent by
all present. Miss Pound read a very
interesting paper on Edith Whnrton
and her work Light refreshments
were served and tho following officers
elected for tho ensuing year.

Professor Ford, President; Miss
Alice Ensign, vlce-presldon- t; Miss
Morrison, secrotary-treasure- r; Mrs.
Pickup, custodian of the Jog.

'INNOCENT8' BANOUET.

Senior 8oolety Holds Annual Feast at
Llndell.

Tho Innocents held their annual
banquet at the Llndell hotel last even-
ing. Tho toasts respqnded to were as
follows:

"As Sho Speeds By," Lawrenco Fob-slo- r;

"Behind tho Goggles," Dale D.

Drain; "An Old Chauffeur," James T.
Lees; "Our Maiden Drive," Arthur
'Jorgensen; "Tho Auto Innocent," H.
W. Caldwell.

Freshmen Picnic.
Saturday afternoon a number of

Freshmen boys and girls picnlced In

tho grove at Epworth Park. Baseball,
foot-racin- g, boating and other sports
furnished amusement during tho day.

About G:30 p. m. tho girls prepared
a bountiful spread which was duly ap-

preciated by all of thoso who partook
of It. Those who were present report
a most enjoyablo time.

At Convocation.
Probably Professor Clements' last

appearance before a University aud-

ience will be today at Convocation
when he will speak on "Tho Influence
of Altitude on Plants." A good crowd
should greet him.

Dean Beasoy is now in attendance
at tho fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of Michigan University, where
he will deliver several addresses. Dr.
Bossoy graduated from tho Michigan
Agricultural College about thlrty-nln-o

years ago.
' "

The. Forest Club held a banquet at
the Windsor hotel lost night In honor
of several of its members who will
leave school this year. No program
had been arranged for tho occasion,
but several Impromptu speeches wore
given by the professors present.

Seniors can secure v their Jnvltatlpns
today arid 'tomorrow from' 11 --toji?
a. m. and from 1 to 6 p. m, infroom
207 Administration

"
Hall.'

WILL LEAVE TODAY

BATTALION 8TART8 FOR

AT BEATRICE.

Camp Will Be Known As Camp Shel-

don Excursion From Here Thurs-

dayGovernor May Visit.

The battalion of cadots leaves for
camp at Beatrice at 3:30 p. m. today.
The first call will bo sounded at 3:15,
assembly at 3:20. Tho mon will march
by companies to tho Northwostorn do-po- t,

whoro they will board a special
Union Pacific train and will roach
Beatrice somo timo boforo six o'clock.

Tho camp thiB year will bo known
as Camp Sheldon. It will bo located
on tho Boatrlco , Chautauqua grounds,
whoro Camp Androws was locatod last
yoar. Tho tents havo already boon
pitched by tho signal corps, tho detach
mont of artillery and tho quartermast-
er's department, all of whom wont
to Beatrice yostorday.

A Bpoclal train will bo run from
Lincoln to Beatrice on May 30 for tho
benefit of all students who desire to
visit tho oncampmont. Tho apodal
loavos tho Union Pacific dopot at 7:25
a. m. and roaches Beatrlco In tlmo
for tho Memorial Day excrclseB. Tho
train will bo hold for orders In the
evening, and will wnlt In Beatrlco long
onough to permit tho excursionists to
enjoy tho danco that Is to bo given for
tho cadets. Governor Sholdon has
had a special Invitation to visit tho
camp that bears his name, and has
signified his hope of being able to
comply.

The battalion will head tho proces-
sion to the cemetery on Memorial Day,
after which they will March back to
camp in timo for a late dinner. In
tho afternoon tho grounds will bo
thrown open to visitors and tho cadet
band will give a concert' In the largo
pavilion.

It has not been determined Just what
day the annual sham battle will occur
but It will probably bo on next Friday
forenoon. As the Company C mon
were tho winners In compotttlvo drill,
tho duty of holding "Strawberry
Ridge" against tho strategic onslaught
of the remaining three companies, will
probably devolve on them! Last year
they failed to maintain their strong-
hold ngalnBt the charge of tho skir-

mishers; but this year, flushed with
a second success in competitive drill,'
they are determined to make a stub-

born stand. Besides the Decoration
Day exercises in which the companies
will participate, there will bo two
dances given in honor of tho cadets.

The battalion will break camp at
12 o'clock m. on next Saturday and
will arrlvo In Lincoln Saturday after-
noon.

Two More.

There will bo only two more is-

sues of tho Nebraskan after today,
one tomorrow and another next Fri
day.

. i

' , Mlbs pah 'Meyqrj '06, who. hag been
teaching' tho past year at Lyons; has
returned ''homo for the summer.


